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A Market for Bubs Pepper
Borland Burkett will piny ball with

the Guthrie Okla club iu the western
association this ear if bo succeeds in
making good after his enforced ubseuco
from tbo professional ranks Inst season
end thoru is vory litHlo doubt in tbe--

minds of Jasper fans that bo will prove
plenty fast for tbe Gutbrie team or nuy
otber in tbe association Manager
Price of tbo Gutbrie team was manager
of tbe Independence team on which

Bub cavorted at tbe third corner two
yoars ago Last year Burkett started
out witb South McAlester but early in
Juno was knocked secsdess by being
bit od the hoad by a pitched ball and
was out tho rest of tbo season It was
thought the injury would incapacitate
him for ball plaIog but bn played out
tbe season with tbo Redsox Jaspers
amateur bunch and beforo the season
olosed was in his old time form again

Burketta contract with Gutbrie will
call for 110 a month Manager Prices
letter shows what ho thinks of Bub
as a ball tosser Dear Burkett be
says will give you 8100 per for your
ball playing ability and 10 for your
pepper

Burkett will probibly report th Guth ¬

rie about April 1st which will leave him
out of tbo Redsox parao wltlTtbe Joplin
leagueiu on April lltb

Notice
Our meat market will bo open Sun ¬

day mornings until 10 oclock 3 llf
CrANDALL UltOS
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To Manage Big Corn Show
W O Paisley late of Jasper who

was connected with the National Corn
Exposition at Omiht last year as assist-

ant
¬

general manager has been elevated
to tbe full management of thonext ex-

position
¬

according to an extended no
tice that appeared in tbe Omaha World
Herald of March lith Mr Paislej
baa been at Omaha for two months past
engaged in tbe preparations for the 1909

exposition whiob forms the chief an ¬

nual event of the kind In tbe central
states Tbe World Herald thinks the
fair this year will bj bigger and better
than over and looks to see a good many
records fall If a good deadhead and
plentyot nervous energy- - Irj the manage
ers offioe are all that is needed wo are
pretty confident that such will bo tbe
case

Will Spend Summer Here
Mr and Mrs A H Hendricks oamo

in last Friday from Redbird Ar and
will probably spend tho summer hero
Mr Hendricks government claim at
Redbird 19 in jeopardy as a result of a
protest filed by the government forrestry
offioial whioh protest is now being book
ed by tbe government It is not
regarded as likely that Mr Hendricks
mill lnsn thn nlnlm rn he has lived on
tbo premises evor since be filed for It
two j ears niro and has otherwise con
formed fully to the homestead laws as
was admitted in tbe protect The bise
of tho protest W we understand that
tbo claim Is land mat snouia never
have been boniostoaded

Seed
Seed Flax

Seed Corn
Seed

Elevator the old reliable is wait ¬

ing to fill your order for the above seed at prices
low as tho lowest Dont be late getting your
seed if you miss one favorable planting time you
may wait weeks for another

We are also prepared to supply you with

Seed ileal
of Hill Feed

-- Ye the well known AOME
the bst Of them all If you are going to need a

binder mower or rako come and see us before you
buy

C Lr
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- Jasper Mo
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What is Spring Time
Some say is March April May others say the early

years of ones life are the One thing you cn on
NOW is the right time to be after your corn and if
you are not about the drop on your it is high time you
were buying Hawk No 3 edge drop corn planter that drops 2
grains every T -

be a
rows across
best time to F 1
back best of xr
dont pass tht
dy Gj

oil mo iiiariieL

into

e Tne drop is sure the wheels open the chain
Ve heck row wire can be reeled and drop the last two
e6 at same time The spring time is here It is the
buggy with on the step with the
uggy on the market If you want the best a going
ineyor buggy they are all right The Dan--
bined ride or walk seems to be favorite

It has 44 inch wheels hubs and leads them
all We have soma seed corn we want you to try It is al-
right

¬

If you dp not carefor a Buggy or Corn Planter and prefer to
hoof it bear in mind the Great Shoe is a leader
you go try you come to see Your Humble

iWebb Brothers Mercantile CompanyKJIoI4

Glover

Kaffir
Cowpeas

Hayssleits

Cotton
AlfKinds

Acme Harvesting Hachinery
handle implements

Hayzlett

THURSDAY

springtime
springtime depend

looking planting
positive planter

aMlack

tightener

Cultivator

Henney Automobile

Sechler
cultivator

dustnroof
Northern

Walkover everywhere
themwhen Servants

RAY CASE THROWN
OUT OF COURT

Jasper Woman Freed of Murder
Charge by Proscuting

Attorney

The case of the state vs Fannie Ray
in which the latter was oharged with
the murder of her husband Charles
Riy at tbeir borne near Jusper last
June was dismissed from court last Sat
urday by Judge Blair on tbo request of
Prosecuting Attorney Coon Lack of
incriminating eIdonQOagtuust tbe de ¬

fendant wartbecausBof tbis notion on
tbe Attorneys part Mr Cbou made a
statement to tbe Joplin Globe as fol-

lows
¬

I have made a personal investigation
into tbe matter during the past week
going to Jasper and interviewing those
who aro familiar with tbe case I found
public sentiment overwhelmingly in tbe
womans favor For some time before
tbe killing Ray is said to bavo made
threats against his wife saying that be
could kill her and then esoape tho gal
lows on a plea of insanity He was
twice committed to an asylum and Inter
released

At tbe time of the killing Ray was
approaobing tho bouse witbun borrowed
shotgun in his band Mrs Ray fired
upon him with a double barreled shot
gun Killing mm instantly xuo coron
rrs jury that investigated Rnys death
exonerated Mrs R ly finding a verdiot
that she shot in self defense Tbe trill
was to have been held last January but
was continued Under tho oircum
stances tbere is no reason wby tbo state
should be put to the expense of a trial
Judgo Blair dismissed it tbis morning
after I had expluined tho situation

Tbe Ray shooting occured on tbe loth
of Inst June and was the culmination
of a j ears qurrul that was very fre ¬

quently aired la court On the day in

question Riy who bad not maao bis
homo on tho farm for several raootle
laid siege to the bouse with n shotgun
As he was rushing across the yard to
tbe house gun in hnnd hU wife fired
on him from an upstairs window The
charge of heavy shot struck him In tbe
bend and neck and killed him almost
instantly

Tbe excitement in and about Jasper
was very Iutense over the billing at the
time and there was considerable bitter
feeling Thosentimentbince then how ¬

ever has largely drifted to Mrs Rays
side ol tbe matter and the opinion now

most generally expressed is that the kill
ing while a deplorable thing was un
avoidable

Who Might This Be
A couple of jouogfolksVvfpro up fromJ

Jasper county Saturday and were mar
ried ftthe courthouses by Judge Paul
Tucker But they inslstedtbat their
names be notipubllshed as the brldo is
teaohiog in the Jasper county schools
and ber directors have passed a ruling
that no married tenoher ttaya on the
job so in order to have her cake and
eat it too tbo marriage mutt be kept on
the quUt Iiamar Demoorat

High School Plays at Carthage
The biuh School team gets its first

tasto of high life tomorrow when they
go to Cnrtbage to tackle tbe strong
bunch that make their homes in the
caves and hollows of tho county seat
Corttiaen is probably tbe best tenm in
the Mo Kans league with the possible
exception of Columbus but our own
fair youths will endeavor to hand them
a small parcel of discouragement as a
starter right on their own ash heap
Persinger and Crawford will bn tbo Jas
per battery and Carthage will probably
use tbe Cochran brothers Tbo elder
Cochran is a professional but the locals
bave been unable to dig up any clear
proof against him so ho will be allowed
to playwltbout protest

The high school and town muts en ¬

gaged in nnotbr furious battle at tbo de ¬

pot grounds last Friday from which the
muts nmerged with socond money

Tbe score was 10 to G according to the
ofllcial knife and pine stick Supt Moon
pitched a graceful game against bis pro ¬

teges but an iofield of nervous wreoks
undid his work

Show Cases for Sale
Will sell all my prosont show casrs

and counters cheap Going to put in
nefwfluor cases See me at once

2 18f Dr Schooler

Mrs Chas Hinamon of Webb City
waa here Sunday spending tbe day
with of G W Hinamon and B B

Wilhoit tbe latter ber fnther

ii VA
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REV KIRK GETS

WINDSOR PASTORATE

Conference Sends W L Requa
to Jasper Mt Moriah Charge

Rev J C Kirk for tho past year pas-

tor
¬

of tbo local M E church will not
return to tbo local charge such bolng
tbe decision of tbe conference at Sedalia
which has been in session for a week
past Windsor Mo will bo bis station
for tbe coming jenr Windsor is a
stionger church than the one at Ja9per
and pays a better salary so tbe change
comes as a promotion to tbe popular
pastor whose work here was so full of
results for good

W L Requa was appointed to tbo
Jasper Mt Moriah charge

Otber appointments of interest to Jas ¬

per people wore

Greenfield T E Prnll
Doe Run L 11 Sweetland
Warrensbug P E Pierce
Carthage H W Hargett
Joplin First Frank Neff
Webb City DC Dutton C G Davis

Rov Kirk returnod from conference
Tuesday afternoon and delivered bis
farewell address at tho regular league
service in tbe ovening to n large crowd
He will moie bis family to Windsor tbo
last of tbis or the first of next week

Jasper people generally regret Rev
Kirks depnrturo but wish him welt
In bis new field

Rev Requa comes here from Avilla

Its Painffime I

Springtime and paint time mean the samething
now-a-da- ys so as springtime is here paint time is
with us again Trjue economy teaches tho unsparing
use of high grade paint for since lumber is almost
unpurchasable it doesnt pay to let your buildings or
fences go to decay for want of a coat of paint Be-

sides

¬

theres the looks to consider Stand aff and
look at your neighbors house finished up with a
fresh coat of Sewalls paint and ask yourself if you
can afford to let your house go this spring Well
sell you

Sewalls Pure Liquid Paint
Sewalls Chemically Pure Paint

Guaranteed Atsolutely Pure

Japalacs Stains Varnishes
Venetian Red

Hard Oils

Everything in Paint
Plenty of Alabastine the popular wall finish

Brushes for all purposes

Dr Schooler
South Side Drug Store
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